Social Media Posts April and May

- Looking for something to do? You could fill out your #2020Census it only takes 5 minutes but can impact our community for the next decade! #BeCounted #FFXCounts Learn #WhyItMatters in #FairfaxCounty https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fk2gfgeTyQk

- Are you social distancing? Working from home today? Take a moment to complete your #2020Census online, by phone or by paper. It takes less than 5 minutes and ensures our communities get their fair share of federal resources #BeCounted #FFXCounts www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census

- This is the first time in history you can take your #census online, why wait another day? #BeCounted Now #FFXCounts #2020Census www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census

- #DYK according to the @USCensus 93% of Fairfax County households have access to the internet? That’s coming in handy since #Census2020 is being done mostly online. #BeCounted Today! #FFXCounts https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census

- Social Distancing? Here’s something quick you can do today at home that will impact our community for the next 10 years! Fill out the #2020Census #BeCounted #FFXCounts https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census
• #Census2020 is here and it’s never been easier to respond without having a census taker knock on your door! Complete your census online today! #BeCounted #FFXCounts #SocialDistancing  
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census

• Did you know that for every Northern Virginia resident not counted in the #2020Census, our community loses $1,200 a year in federal funding? Bring that money home! #FFXCounts #BeCounted Today!  
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census

Did you know our neighborhoods lose money when residents don’t respond to the census?

It’s estimated Northern Virginia loses $1200 in potential annual funding for every resident who does not respond to the census.

That is money we could lose for education, healthcare, housing, infrastructure, roads and a host of other services that the government provides.
• Are you worried about sharing information with the @USCensusBureau? Your personal information is completely safe and confidential. #Census responses cannot be shared with law enforcement or immigration officials. #BeCounted #FFXCounts [https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census](https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/topics/census)

• The @USCensusBureau is asking personal questions about the names, age, gender and relation of everyone living in your household but don’t worry, your information is confidential, it cannot be shared with any other government agency including law enforcement and immigration. #BeCounted #FFXCounts [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qzmB5oJQ_z4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qzmB5oJQ_z4)